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SQUASH PROFESSIONAL OPPORTUNITY 

(FULL TIME) 
 
Since 1909 the storied Winnipeg Squash Racquet Club has been committed to 
providing excellent squash competition and participation primarily to members of 
the WSRC and to the greater squash community.  
 
The WSRC has a great fraternal history and is a place where social camaraderie is 
as important to membership as the squash. The ideal candidate should be as 
energized and focused on engaging our younger squash players on court as they 
are about creating a positive and dynamic club environment for our longstanding 
membership.  
 
The responsibilities of this position are full time and require flexible work hours 
that include weekend and evening attendance to squash related activity.  
 
The duties of the Squash Professional include but are not narrowly limited to the 
following: 
 
1. Provide, grow and operate on-going squash programs for the members of 

the Winnipeg Squash Racquet Club including leagues and a ladder. 
 
2. Provide and operate on-going squash training for the members of the 

Winnipeg Squash Racquet Club. 
 
3. Provide and operate squash tournaments for the members of the Winnipeg 

Squash Racquet Club. 
 
4. Provide and operate annual squash tournaments that include Provincial 

and National Championship squash. 
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5. To operate a "Pro Shop" at the WSRC for the benefit of the Winnipeg 

Squash Racquet Club. 
 
6. To manage and sustain an annual squash budget which considers all squash 

programs and tournaments as outlined above. 
 
7. To actively participate in Squash Manitoba and promote the interests of the 

Winnipeg Squash Racquet Club provincially and nationally. 
 
8. To maintain a junior squash program at the Winnipeg Squash Racquet Club. 
 
9.  To report to the Board on a monthly and annual basis at the AGM on 

squash activities at the club. 
 
Salary will be commensurate with qualifications and experience. 
Send Resume in confidence to Robert Woods rwoods@wsrc.mb.ca  
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